B
EHAVIORAL taste thresholds are often used to compare gustatory chemoreception among species. However, such thresholds may vary depending upon a number of environmental and intraorganic factors. In order to obtain reasonably precise species-comparisons, it is necessary that as many as possible of the influencing factors be controlled. The purpose of the studies reported in this paper was to compare the taste responses of four species of ruminants to acetic acid (HAc) and quinine hydrochloride (QHC1) when some of the more important factors (age, diet and testing procedure) influencing taste responses were controlled.
Experimental Procedure
The details of the experimental procedure have been given in previous reports (Goatcher and Church, 1970a, c) . Briefly, it consisted of a two-choice preference test with the taste stimulants offered in series of ascending concentrations. Responses were assessed on the basis of percent of total fluid intake comprised by test solutions.
The data were analyzed using the stepwise multiple linear regression procedure and graphical plots of means and standard deviations. Chemicals were presented such that each succeeding increment was twice as great as the one before. Table I shows the relevant concentrations together with associated X values (the independent regression variable), which are related to the logarithms of the concentration and constitute a linear scale. Eight, each, of pygmy goats (pygmies), normal goats (norma|s), sheep and cattle were used.
The upper discrimination threshold (UDT) and lower discrimination threshold (LDT) were determined to be at the 60 and 40% level of intake, respectively. The preference threshold (PRT) has been arbitrarily set at
Results
Acetic Acid. Acid was tested at concentrations in which succeeding increments doubled from .005 to 2.5 ml/100 ml. A composite graph of the reactions of the four ruminant species to acetic acid is presented in figure 1 . Cattle commenced to discriminate between acid solution and water at .01 ml/100 ml (pH 4.8) , and demonstrated moderate preference at .02 ml/100 ml (pH 4.4). Sheep and pygmy goats began to discriminate at .02 ml/100 ml (pH 4.4) in the preference direction. Normal goats failed to discriminate until the .04 ml/100 ml (pH 3.9) level was reached; the response was a weak rejection reaction. The responses of normal goats remained within the zone of weak rejection until the .32 ml/100 ml (pH 3.1) level was encountered, and then commenced a further decrease. The reactions of sheep fell back within the nondiscrimination zone at levels of .04 (pH 3.9) and .08 ml/100 ml (pH 3.6), and at .16 ml/100 ml (pH 3.3) the responses declined to that of rejection. Pygmy goats maintained a moderate preference at concentrations of .04 (pH 3.9) and .08 ml/100 ml (pH 3.6). Responses then commenced to decline slowly and erratica!lv. After the moderate preference demonstrated by cattle at .02 ml/100 ml, responses started to fall rapidly and became rejection reactions at .08 ml/100 mI (pH 3.6).
Cattle and sheep most preferred a .02 ml/ 100 ml (pH 4.4) acid concentration. Pygmies most preferred levels of .04 (pH 3.9) and .08 ml/100 ml (pH 3.6). Normals preferred no concentration offered. Quantitywise, pygmies ingested the greatest amount of acid at a concentration of 1.25 ml/100 ml (pH 2.7); normals, at .63 ml/100 ml (pH 2.9); sheep, at 1.25 ml/100 ml (pH 2.7); and cattle, at .32 ml/100 ml (pH 3.1), Levels at which the greatest amounts of acid were ingested 373 did not correspond to most-preferred concentrations. In general, acid consumption was greatest at the .32, .63 and 1.25 ml/100 ml levels. A summary of thresholds and regressions of taste reactions on ascending concentrations of acid is given in table 2. The UDT was crossed by the responses of cattle (.01 ml/100 mll" , .0017 M, pH 4.8; .04 ml/100 ml,~, .0069 M, pH 3.9) and pygmies (.02 ml/100 mlT, .0034 M, pH 4.4; .24 ml/100 ml~, .042 M, pH 3.2). The UDT was approached by sheep responses: .02 ml/100 ml1'l, .0034 M, pH 4.4. The PRT was not crossed by any of the four species of animals. The LDT was crossed first by responses of cattle and normals (.08 ml/100 roll, .014 M, pH 3.6), second by sheep (.16 ml/100 ml~, .028 M, pH 3.3) and last by pygmies (.94 ml/100 mll, .16 M, pH 2.8). Rejection (RET) for cattle was at .22 ml/100 ml$, .038 M, pH 3.2; for sheep, .54 ml/100 ml~, .094 M, pH 3.0; for normals, .63 mt/100 ml~,, .11 M, pH 2.9; and for pygmies, ~1.25 ml/100 ml~, ~.22 M, ~pH 2.7.
Quinine ttydrochloride.
Quinine was tested at concentrations in which succeeding increments doubled from .63 to 80 rag/100 ml. A composite graph of the responses of the four species of animals is presented in figure  2 . Pygmies and normals responded with weak preference at concentrations of .63 and 1.25 rag/100 ml. At levels of 2.5 rag/100 ml and up, the trend of mean reactions was in the direction of rejection. Cattle remained indifferent to quinine solutions at concentrations of .63 and 1.25 rag/100 ml; at the 2.5 rag/ ]00 ml level their responses assumed a rejection trend. Sheep reactions remained within the nondiscrimination zone until the 5 rag/100 ml level was reached--they then declined erratically.
The concentration most preferred by pygtales was .63 mg/100 ml or lower, and that by normals, 1.25 mg/100 ml. Sheep and cattle preferred no concentration offered. Both pygmies and normals ingested increasingly greater amounts of quinine as concentrations increased. The greatest consumption for both was at the highest level offered: 80 mg/ 100 ml. Consumption by both sheep and cattle, peaked at an intermediate level--10 mg/100 ml. There was no correspondence between most-preferred concentrations and levels at which greatest quinine consumption occurred.
A summary of thresholds and regressions of taste responses on ascending concentrations of quinine is displayed in table 3. The UDT was exceeded by reactions of pygmies (~.63 mg/100 ml~', ~.01 raM; 1.88 mg/100 ml$, .047 raM) and normals (.63 rag/100 ml~, .016 raM; 2.5 rag/100 ml~, .063 raM), but not by sheep or cattle. The PRT was not crossed by any of the four species. LDT values were for pygmies, 12 rag/100 ml~,, .30 mM; and for normals, 14 rag/100 ml$, .35 mM. For sheep and cattle, LDT's were at lower levels: 3.75 mg/100 ml~,, .094 mM and 5 mg/100 ml$, .13 raM, respectively.
Discussion
Species Comparison's. Cattle were the first to make a discrimination in the acetic acid solutions. The responses were ascending and they reached a maximum strength of preference at a low concentration in the series. Pygmies and sheep were about equal in sensitivity and were next in order following cattle. Sheep displayed a weak preference at .02 ml/100 ml concentration; their reactions thereafter assumed a rejection trend. Pygmies, on the other hand, continued to prefer the acid solution until a relatively high concentration (.32 ml/100 ml) was reached. Normals were the least sensitive to, and demonstrated no preference for, acid solution. At the highest concentration offered to the four species (.32 ml/100 ml), pygmies reacted with weak preference; normals, with moderate rejection; and sheep and cattle, with strong rejection. As determined by lowest concentration of acid discriminated, the sensitivities of the animal species are in the order: cattle >pygmy goats--sheep>normal goats.
Pygmies and normals were first to discriminate between quinine solution and water. Weak preference was indicated by both at the lowest concentration offered (.63 mg/100 ml). The responses of pygmies and normals were similar in strength and both declined as concentrations increased. Sheep were next in sensitivity, followed fairly closely by catfie. Neither sheep nor cattle displayed preference for any level of quinine. At the highest concentration of quinine offered to all four species of animals, pygmies and normals responded with moderate rejection, and sheep and cattle demonstrated strong rejection. Based upon concentration first discriminated, the sensitivities of the animals are in the order: pygmies=normals>sheep>cattle. From these data and the data reported by Goatcher and Church (1970c) , the sensitivities of the animal species within taste groups are as shown: Table 4 presents the taste threshold concentrations of sucrose, sodium chloride, acetic acid and quinine hydrochloride for pygmy goats, normal goats, sheep and cattle. With respect to molarity of first concentration discriminated, the sensitivity series of the four taste groups for pygmies, normal goats and cattle was: sweet, salty, sour, bitter. For sheep it was: salty, sweet, sour, bitter. The reversal of the relative positions of sweet and salty taste groups within the sensitivity serif, for ~heep, reflects the indifference demonstrated by sheep at concentrations where goats and cattle react with preference. Sensitivity series for animal species are summarized as follows:
Sensitivity series: taste group within animal species (discrimination) Pygmies: sweet<salty<sour<bitter Normals: sweet<salty<sour<bitter Sheep: salty < sweet < sour < bitter Cattle: sweet < salty < sour < bitter
If tolerance (rejection threshold concentration) is used as the criteria, the series remains unchanged for pygmies, normals and cattle, but for sheep it changes to one corresponding to that for the other animals (that is, sweet< salty< sour < bitter). Likewise, the sensitivity series for animal species within taste groups are altered markedly when RET levels are the basis for comparison. RET levels are not available for the sweet taste group. This comparison may be summarized as follows:
Sensitivity series: animal species within taste group (tolerance) Data for sucrose and sodium chloride from Goatcher and Church (1970c) .
In general, stimulating effectiveness was greatest for bitter, followed in order by sour, salty and sweet. Cattle were usually first to make a discrimination, goats were generally second and sheep were normally last. The major exception was for the bitter taste group where the order was goats, sheep, cattle. As a rule, goats were more tolerant of high concentrations than were sheep, and sheep were more tolerant than were cattle. The exception was, again, the bitter taste group where the order was goats, cattle, sheep.
Individual and Group Variation. Individual responses varied appreciably from means. For example: at the 5% level of sucrose, the mean response of sheep was 57.4% intake, the reaction of sheep 3S was 3.5% intake and that of sheep 5S, 84.5% intake. This pattern was characteristic over species within chemicals and over chemicals within species. There was no apparent relationship between individual responses toward one chemical and responses toward another chemical. For example: with respect to individual response patterns relative to mean response patterns, those of heifer 6C were high for sucrose and low for sodium chloride, those for heifer 7C were low for sucrose and high for salt, and those for heifer 8C were low for both sucrose and salt. Neither were responses toward one concentration of a chemical consistently related to responses toward another concentration. In illustration: for pygmy goat 2P, the individual response pattern relative to mean response pattern was low at lower concentrations and high at higher concentrations; for pygmy goat 7P the reverse was true.
The range in differences between responses of groups within species to single chemical concentrations varied from 0 to 71.1 percentage points. The greatest single difference was demonstrated by sheep at .08 ml/100 ml acetic acid: the difference between responses of Group 1 and 2 was 71.1 percentage points. However, pygmy goats exhibited large differences more consistently than did the other three species.
There is no proven explanation for group differences, nor is there a proven explanation for individual differences within groups. A great deal of the individual variation can probably be attributed to normal biological variation. With respect to individual variations in taste responses, there is probably an evolutionary survival value involved. Such a process would allow groups of animals to more effectively utilize the natural foods growing in a particular area. With a diversity of taste preferences within a group of animals, the result would be less grazing pressure o11 individual species of vegetation. Also of importance with respect to individual variations is the variable physiological and psychological state of the animal. This proc-ess might on one day dictate one response to a certain concentration of a given chemical and on the next day dictate a considerably different response to the same concentration of the same chemical.
Two factors that may have influenced group variation were: (1) environmental temperature differences between testing periods for the two groups, and (2) the psychological makeup of the animals. Group 1 was tested during a different year from Group 2, and environmental temperatures were likely seldom the same for the test periods for both groups. These temperature differences may have affected the taste responses to varying degrees. The psycholgical makeup of the animals would include, among other things, the influence of prior treatment on their propensity to accept the taste solutions offered. This factor may be responsible for the large differences in group responses of pygmy goats. Group 1 pygmies were suckled by their mothers and were handled only infrequently, the result being that they were not unusually docile. Group 2 pygmies, on the other hand, were taken from their mothers and bottle fed. As a result, they were extremely docile and trusting. Group 2 was consistently more tolerant of the chemical solutions offered. This may be reflecting their more psychologically dependent nature due to the bottle feeding experience.
An examination of the graphical presentations of means and standard deviations shows that the magnitude of variations depends upon animal species, chemical and concentration. In illustration: the deviation of cattle responses at 5% sucrose was less than that at 10% sucrose, and was less than that of pygmy goat responses at 5% sucrose. The deviation of normal goat responses at 1.25% (.21 M) sodium chloride was less than that at 1.25 ml/100 ml (.22 M) acetic acid.
Based on concentration at the LDT, goats and sheep were about 10 times more tolerant of salt than were cattle. Thus, in environments where water supplies contain appreciable amounts of sodium chloride and/or sodium carbonates, sheep and goats would probably adapt better.
Goats and sheep are more tolerant of bittertasting materials than are cattle. This tolerance of goats and sheep for bitterness is reflected in their dietary preferences. Both of these species evolved at higher elevations than did cattle, where they were obliged to consume browse-type vegetation which is normally bitter in taste.
Threshold values are useful primarily in comparisons of taste responses among species and chemicals. On a practical basis, threshold values may be used as a guide in selecting the chemical and concentration necessary to achieve a desired response in dietary intake--either an increase or decrease.
Comparison' with Literature Values. Bell (t959) has reported on taste thresholds of goats and cattle. Goatcher and Church (1970a, b) have presented data pertaining to taste thresholds of sheep. Table 5 shows a comparison of these literature values with the values obtained in the present studies.
In comparing the values for normal goats, there is fairly good agreement in sodium chloride levels at both the LDT and RET, and in quinine levels at the RET. The other values do not compare well, acetic acid and quinine concentrations at the LDT not even being of the same order of magnitude. Much the same is true in the comparison of values for a Data for sucrose and sodium chloride from Goatcher and Church (1970c) . Data for acetic acid and quinine hydrochloride from this study.
b Sucrose. e Glucose. a OHC1. e Q2HC1.
sheep. With the exception of LDT concentrations of sugar and RET levels of sodium chloride and acetic acid, differences are about one order of magnitude in size. In the cattle comparison, only RET levels of sodium chloride and acetic acid, and LDT levels of quinine compare favorably. Considering the comparisons for all animal species, RET values were generally in closer agreement. Much of the discordance between threshold values of the studies can perhaps be explained on the basis of differences in testing procedure. Bell's study involved the use of descending series of concentrations. Descending, as opposed to ascending series, results in quite different response patterns (Patton and Ruch, 1943; Kare and Ficken, 1963) . Also, Bell used quinine dihydrochloride and glucose, whereas, in the present study, quinine monohydrochloride and sucrose were used. Glucose is about 74% as sweet as sucrose. Goatcher and Church employed ascending concentrations of taste stimulants in their study, but used two units of five animals, each, and placed each unit on alternate concentrations. This provided a series of concentrations ascending at twice the rate of those used in the present study. Another item that might help explain the differences in thresholds between studies is the length of time of exposure to each concentration. In Bell's work, two-day testing periods were used at each concentration. In the present study, two-day testing periods were used only for pygmy and normal goats. Goatcher (1969) presented LDT and RET values for quinine taste responses in three groups of ten sheep, each. The LDT values for Groups 1, 2 and 3, respectively, were .82, .11 and .15 raM; and the RET values were 4.4, .5 and 3.0 raM. He assumed that a prior test with urea had biased the results for Group 2 and, thus, accounted for the relatively low values obtained with those animals. The values were, therefore, disregarded when average figures for thresholds were determined. The values obtained with sheep in the present study agree rather closely with those that he obtained with Group 2 animals. It is likely that the results reported for the group of sensitive quinine tasters were not biased but reflected a natural sensitivity.
If the figures reported by Goatcher are averaged with the ones obtained in the present study, a quinine concentration at the LDT of .29 mM and one at the RET of 2.06 mM is obtained. These two figures agree quite well with the values reported for the goat by Bell (1959) , as is shown in the upper portion of table 5.
Electrophysiological thresholds have been reported for cattle by Bernard and Kare (1961) and for goats, sheep and cattle by Bell and KitchelI (1966) . Andreev (1954) has determined taste thresholds for cattle by the conditioned-response technique. A comparison of thresholds obtained by these methods with discrimination thresholds determined by the preference test is given in table 6.
In cattle and goats, sucrose is less effective electrophysiologically than behaviorally; in sheep it is of about equal effectiveness. In all four species, sodium chloride is more effective electrophysiologically than behaviorally, the greatest disparity being between the values for sheep. In cattle, preference and bioelectric thresholds for acetic acid were in close agreement. The correspondence between values for goats and sheep cannot be readily assessed because of the lack of preciseness of the electrophysiological value reported. As was the case with sucrose, quinine is more effective behaviorally than electrophysiologically. The difference in effectiveness is very substantial and is greater in goats than in sheep or cattle.
Referring to the comparison involving threshold values for cattle derived by three different testing techniques, it can be seen that there is good agreement between conditioned-response and electrophysiology in all but the quinine values. Preference values corresponded more closely to conditioned response values than to those derived electrophysiologically. The preference value obtained for sucrose (.025 M) agrees well with a value of .022 M reported by Pick and Kare (1959 The conditioned-response technique would be expected to yield lower values than those obtained by the preference test. This is so because the conditioned-response method probably more closely measures the absolute threshold (minimum detectable concentration), whereas the preference-test technique measures the discrimination threshold (the concentration where an animal significantly differs in its preference of one solution over another). It is not clear why the sucrose threshold determined by conditioned-response is greater than that derived by preference test.
Summary
This study involved the use of the twochoice preference test to determine the taste responses of eight, each, of pygmy goats, normal goats, sheep and cattle to ascending concentrations of acetic acid (HAc) and quinine hydrochloride (QHC1). For comparative purposes, there was included data from a previous study on sucrose (Suc) and sodium chloride (NaC1) responses by these same animals. Responses were expressed on the basis of percent of total fluid intake comprised by test solution. Response trends were analyzed by stepwise multiple linear regression. A 95% confidence interval was established for a theoretical mean intake of 50%. The upper confidence limit was at 60% intake and the lower was at 40% intake. They were termed, respectively, upper discrimination threshold (UDT) and lower discrimination threshold (LDT). The rejection threshold (RET) was set at 20% intake and the preference threshold (PRT) at 80% intake. Ascending or descending responses at the various threshold concentrations were identified by ~' and ~, respectively. Molar concentrations at the thresholds crossed by responses of the species studied were, for pygmies, HAc--UDT: .00341' and .042,L, LDT: .166, RET: ~.22~; QHC1--UDT: ~.000016~ and .0000475, LDT: .000305, RET: .002026, for normals, HAc--LDT: .014~, RET: .11~; QHC1--UDT: .0000,16~ and .000063~,, LDT: .00035~,, RET: .002026, for sheep, HAc--UDT: .0034~'~, LDT: .0286, RET: .094,~; QHC1--LDT: .000094~, RET: .00035~, and for cattle, HAc--UDT: .0017~ and .00695, LDT: .0146, RET: .0385; QHC1--LDT: .000135, RET: .0038~.
In general, stimulating effectiveness was greatest for bitter, followed in order by sour, salty and sweet. Cattle were usually first to make a discrimination, goats were generally second and sheep were normally last. The major exception was for the bitter taste group where the order was goats, sheep, cattle. As a rule, goats were more tolerant of high concentrations than were sheep and sheep were more tolerant than cattle. The exception was, again, the bitter taste group where the order was goats, cattle, sheep. However, when the values of quinine for sheep were averaged with data derived in previous studies, LDT and RET values of .29 and 2.06 raM, respectively, were obtained. The LDT value for sheep was about 22 times greater than for cattle and the RET value was about five times greater.
